Ventilation for better air flow

Manutec® Fix Wrist Brace - Ambidextrous
Characteristics:
Wrist splint manufactured from breathable velour, made
using last generation materials (triple layer: foam, velour,
sponge), with a triple immobilisation system comprising
a malleable aluminium palm splint and medial-lateral
anatomically shaped strips for adaptation.
Controlled Pull compression strap
Indications:
Wrist immobilisation.
Post-trauma.
Post surgery.
Painful or swollen sequelae.
Instability.
Rehabilitation.

In the palmar area, a
double velcro strap
system enables
adjustment to the
width of the hand’s
metacarpal area.

Malleable Aluminium Stays

M760: Grey.

CODE

SIZE

CIRCUMFERENCE (cm)

LENGTH

M760-1

1

14-18

21

M760-2

2

18-22

21

Manutec ® Fix Thumb Attachment
Characteristics:
Thumb attachment made from velour featuring an
inner malleable aluminium splint to achieve the
abduction required by the patient. It can be
attached to wrist support brace model M760
above with Velcro® to obtain a complete wrist
support brace with palmar and thumb
immobilisation.

Controlled Pull compression strap
A new closure and
adjustment system
consisting of a
forearm strap and
wrist closure, whose
single strap design
enables wrist and
hand adjustment

Code M760P One Size
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Ventilation for better air flow

ManuTec Fix Rizart
Characteristics:
The splint is made of breathable velour, which has orifices on the surface to facilitate the movement of
air. With an immobiliser system which consists of a malleable aluminium splint which can be shaped
to the morphology of the patient. Bilateral design which can be adapted for both the left and right
hand. Closing system with a velour strap, and hook closure.
Indications:
Tendonitis.
Painfull or swollen sequelae.
Instability of the trapezium metacarpal joints.
Sports injuries (eg.: skier’s thumb).
Irritations of the trapezium metacarpal joints.
Immobilization of the trapezium metacarpal joint (Thumb rhizarthrosis).
Colour:
M770: Grey/Orange.
Malleable Aluminium

CODE

SIZE

CIRCUMFERENCE (cm)

LENGTH

M770-1

1

14-18

11

M770-2

2

18-22

13

ManuTec Fix Rizart Duimorthese
provides stabilization of the thumb saddle and thumb base joint.
Easy to apply by a few Velcro fasteners.
Thanks to the anatomical fit, this product is very nice to wear
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